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W. B Carr, Buslni Manacer of The Bt.
Loots. Republic, btlns 5ul' swom. &ttys that
the actual numbor of full and completa
coplea of the dally and Sunday Hpubllo
printed durlnc the rnonih of K'bruaxT. 15X1.

ajl in regular editions, was as per schedulo
Velfw:
Iata. Cnrl I tat. Orra.

1 7S.2I0J15 82.710
2 79.200 16 S2.2S0
3 Ni.llO; i7 S4.I23
4 Sunday 84.120 13 Sunday 87,190
5 S5,7IOlfl 81,740

6 82.270! 20 82.710

7...... 81.090 21 82.170
8 81,150' 22 84,060
9 83,660,23 82,830

10 83.43524 84,985
J J Snrday 87.310 25 Sunday 88,820
32 8l,790i20 83,330
J3 82.530 27 89.470
14 82.3G0J23 82.970

Total for the month 2,333,365
Lea all copies (polled In print-

ing, left over or filed ES.W1

t number distributed . . 2,274.864
A?era(jedaily distribution... 81,245

And said W. B Carr further aaya that
the number of copies returned or reported
onsold durlnir the month of February was
t.ti per cent.

W. B. CAHR.
Sworn to and subscribed bsfors rna this

twenty-elirht- h day of February, 19M.

J. F. FARI6H.
Notary Public. City of St. Louis. Mo. lly

term expires April 2d. 19J1.

cause roi: airm.
It was natural that Chairman Ilitt

nnd oilier members of the Toncressional
Investigation Committee should have
been eriously disturbeil hy former Con-
sul Macrum's revelation of this Govern-
ment's refusal to intercede for the pre-
vention of war between the Itritish and
Koers.

Mr. Marram's testimony indicates
that the McKinley administration has
been hostile to the IJoers from the out-fc- pt

It wonld mive been jiistitiahle for
the United States Government to eiert
It be.t efforts for the maintenance of
peace and the settlement of the I'.rllKh-Boe- r

disputes on a basis that would
have saved the Boers from national ex-
tinction. Through American CoumiI
General Stone at Cape Town a plea to
this effect bad been made on behalf of
the two Republics by President Steju
of the Orange Tree State.

This plea, Mr. Maemm further testi-
fied, was forwarded to the President of
the I'nited Slates by Consul General
Stowe. Most Americans would be prone
to believe that such a plea from two
little Republics at the far ends of the
earth would have touched deeply tho
heart of an American President. Rut it
did not so touch President McICinley's
heart. "I was informed by Consul Gen-
eral Stowe." tjestlties Mr. Marram, "that
the answer from V.'ashiuston was un-
favorable." And then came the war
furred by the British fur the suhjuca-lio- n

of the people of these two Re-
publicsand the American Consul In
Pretoria was placed under the domina-
tion and surveillance of the British cen-
sor at Durban clurinc the war's pros-los- s.

The Marram testimony may well dis-
turb the President and ids imperial fol-
low ins. It indicates on the udininKtra-- t
ion's part an almost Incredible lark of

American spirit am of American
thought. It cannot but nlann the
American people by its ominous MKiiili-rauc-

The ollicial American record in
the matter of the British-Boe- r war Is a
reproach to Americans.

FOR BETTER RESULTS.
It Is to be sincerely deplored If As-

sistant Circuit A torney Hodgdon's of-
ficial direction of the February fSrand
Jury's Investigation nf municipal mat-
ters has been such as to lead that body
to fear that it has not received the full
benefit possible to faithful service.

A Grand Jury Is very signally de-
pendent nivnn the Assistant Circuit At-
torney for lejuil guidance nnd trust-
worthy assistance in the prosecution of
its inquiries. An honest nnd energetic
otlicer of the law Is Invaluable in the
Grand Jury room, fine who. for partisan
or other reasons, wishes to embarrass
or nullify the work of the Grand Jurv,
leissesses exceptional opportunity to do j

so. His professional ailvice, which
should be the safety and strength nf the
Irani! Jurj then constitutes its danger

and its weakness.
Uor these reasons, therefore. It will be

hoped that Mr. Ilodgdou has not in anv
way failed in his jur.vrooin duties, aud '
thai whatever may have been left un-
done in the recent Invrstlpation Is not
cliargeable to his account. The raising;
of thi' question, however, lends renewed
force to The Republic's recommendation
that there should lie a separate Grand
Jury for each Criiniual Court, that ujmn j

one 01 tliese should fall exclusively the
duty of investigating all charges of mu-
nicipal corruption or iueUicIency. and
that the machinery for this work should
be organized with a view to Its especial
Illness and freedom from partisan in-

fluences.
Only In this way, with the Grand

Jury and a special law officer, relieved
of the burden of felony cases and tsu- -

perior to the claim or clamor of parti- - '

s.'iiislup, may the best results in the
corns-lio- of inunli-ip.i- l abuses, ho ob- -

The plan is irarti-ahl- e nhd full '

f promise. t - f.iiiiiii.'iiili I lo tin- - :il- -'

I'lilUMi of a nhiih lias iiITitiiI in (

jiii eci'ption.il extent from
cy anil corruption in public ciilh-e- . 'Iln
Legislature will In- - k1.h1 lo meet I ho
wishes of St. Louis.

fiAMl FIDELITY.
There in something touching In l

eniiiidi'iier with which city
nhfiM- - romnn-- t lias been
hi :ui investigating t.nmd Jury

t'irn to Major Ziogcnhein for comfort
anil iuiol.'iiioii also fur renewed as-
surances, i.f their tirm hold on ollii'.

TIiom' pilloried puhlli' htiow
that the Major will resent, ulih
eipial to their own. the "inliiuaiioiis

Innucniloes" tints made tln'ir ' "'"ss Men's League be able to nr
ollicial character, service. Thcv'"imt fo- - the iimniii.:il

sure of the sympathy welling up
in the Mayor's bosom. They rest tran-ini- l

In tlie knowietle that never
he order an invalidation on
Grand .lury "spite work," or thai. If he
doe, the investigation will lie .(inil'iclcd
with a wliitewasti brush for a probe.

And th' Major docs, not disappoint his
henchmen. a hair of a sansster's
head shall suffer if he can prevent. It's
a rase of "Woodman. Sparc that Tree."
so to speak "In youth they sheltered
linn or in his for election, at
.iiij raie aim He II protect them I

What is the word of a measly Grand
lury that it should be hn-di-- by mu-
nicipal saugsicrs or the Ross of the
Gangsters'; And so these men write let
ters of Urinous luilizuation to the
Major and put their tongues in their
cheeks and wink at his Honor .mil hold
their jobs in great security.

So touching - picture should not fail
to Impress the people of Si. If it !

impresses them as n should, the gang
and the Gang rSos ought to lcam at the
polls that tin- - people in turn are touched
by the fidelity of the gang to the gang.
This lesson should be com eyed bj- - tiie j

tiring out of the w ole cahoodle of ring- -

sters. united even In death, and at lib-- i

rrty to consoie one anotnrr in anv man-- !

ii.t ivossil,.. lo snlf.rs permanently
relcgatetl to private life

FOR UKUTEXANT GDYERNOIt.
With the exceptional opportunity of-

fered by the fact of party unity and ti
harmony of popular sentiment with
regard to the acknowledged worth of
certain of its leading candidates, it
should be the ambition of the Missouri
Democracy to place in the tie-I- this year i

a State ticket far above the ordinary in
e in.) in til w. r..r ti... . .-,... .- - s. .v...- -

ouices. i

The way is already singularly clear
for the niiiuin.vion of the best material !

to four of ,he most important o.lices.
Mr. Dockerj- - is the choice of the people !

to- - the Demoer tic nomination for Gov--
.....r i - ,. i .. .. . . , -

l"- - "I- ooiv iias a near iracK ior
the Secretaryship of State. Attorney '

General Crow will receive a rriiumimi
tiou. Judge t;ivan's withdrawal from
tlie raw for Supreme Judge makes it
certain that Judge James B. will
continue his distinguished sen ice on the
Supreme Bench.

Under such conditions it is possihie
to devote fuller thought to the Idling of
the remaining places on the ticket. Of
these none is more inuiort-m- r iii-- .. I

Governorship. It should be
remembered that this otlice In Missouri
is far from being merely of an orna- -

mental or substitute character. The
public is too apt to regard it as cor--
responding, in Slate atTaiis. to tlie Vice
l lesiUency in national affairs, while the
trath is that . is of much ireater rela
tive importance.

The Lieutenant Governor of Missouri
is. ev oilicin, the President of the State
Senate, as the Vice President is the
presiding otlicer of Unitisl State- -,

Senate. But. while the latter has no
jtower in nictating the organization of

co,ne

and An
capable man as Lieutenant Governor
could do much lo lessen the
of the higher of the Legislature
bv- - unwise committee apitniutmeuts. An
unsafe or corrupt man could work tre-
mendous injury to the Slate and its ptsi-pl- e.

Tlie erfcs-tlv- e organization of tin?
Missouri is work that should lie
placed In the hands of a honest
and thoroughly capable man.

This fact of heavy responsibility In
field exclusively 'jiis own, added, as a
matter of course, to the ever present
llkelihiriid of his being railed to the lirst
otlice In the Slate by the death of the

surely demands the inmost
rare in the sehs-tio- of a candidate for
I.ieiiteiiant Governor. The Democrat
thus honored in the lirie-e- caimi-il-- n

'
11.1W In. of strength of character well
cntilbiig him such honor. Second in
Ida. n the ticket, the otlice is umpies- -

nonniiij- - second 111 importance only to
tliat of and this estimate
must be continued by the party's, choice
of a candidate.

WE WANT THE TK17IH.
Americans desirous of learning the

plain train atmut the Boer struggle for
liberty. In order to appreciate accurately
the rails,, of the two little South Afrira.i
Republics now menaces with destrac- - '
tion. will look to Assistant Sisri'lary of '

.the interior Webster Davis of Missouri
for the uece.ss.-irj- - Information. J

Unh-s- s the inlliicnec of nil imperialist
administration shall prevail to kis-- him
silent or to prevent a full and frank ex-
pression of his persona! views,

should have au Interesting storj-t- o

tell. Jle has Iteon among the
In their hom., on the tiring line,
lie met chiefs of government,

military leaders and the rauk and
file of their patriot armies. He knows
Ihe spirit animating this jMsjple. lie
knows If Boer war for lu
drpeudrnce demands sympathy of
Americans as a war akin in pinrose to
our rctolutionarj" war of lTTi:,

It ls not easy to believe that Webster
Davis Is willing outrage his Ameri-
can conscience bv- - refusing t, present
the justice of the Hwtkiin; or by lienr-iu-g

false witness against a lilierly-Iov-i- r

people. Those who know thf young
American of the West will not
him with Uie iossesslnn of so craven a,
fsoul. They will prefer to Kdieve fhat
there Is no threat of administration
punishment or no promise of

revvjnl that may prevail lo make
Webster Davis deny truth as he saw

Either th" Boers are a civilized and
God-fnaxi- people worthy of our warm- -
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ost .vuipathy in resistance to
l!rili"!i aaKro.-N.-ion- . or a mv.i;i' ami ed

Kli'e wIiom Kllhjei'llon to KlIK-lis- h

rule nill ailvance the of chl
lizatlon. Wlil.h .lii V tir IavK lin.l
them to lie?

The Anu'rienn people will hope hear
the plain truth in atwer to tin.-- , .simple
iiit"-.tloii- . It will eii.tlile them more
fairly to juils I'reMilent MfKinleys
mlley of t.oslility to the lWr cau.--e.

.Mr. Davis houhl not he afml.l to tell
the truth. At Mieh a moment, ituh'oil,
he Mioulil he afniiil not to tell It.

timviii:i th:-- : sum:.
Tho St. l.oiiKau who plan's jIi hv

nIii the remark of I're.sulcnt Whilelaw
rolativo to the appointment ot a iniiiiut
! to ilevle a waj to .;ive the hoiti:il
fninl anil the remark of lnifiMir Ite--

and as.mist will
and in a measure

ficl

will

.Not

tiow.

Gantt

the

Mr.
Davis

and
has

own

11 the ;.'! street meellim ,.l the I'.ll-- l-

In wlm h St I mis is
llouiidcriUK at picsrut.

"The Men of such an Investi-ratioi- : is a
chhI one." said I'rrsiil.'iit Wlntelaw in
The Republic, "but I am ifnild il will
be terj ditlicult to Iiml the rislit kind of
men w iio will be willing m sire..n tins
committee."

"You know." nid Mr. I to. at the com
I streets nnvtins. "thnt there are men In

this room who have repeatedly '
to serve the people on 'he idea that
their biisini'ss would not jicniiit ihem io j

no so. It Is a .h; I

President W'liii.lan . n.l Mr. Ives tell '

the storj. Th link of "the right kind
of men who are to serte" l.s

I

what is the matter with St. Louis.

the Business Men's I.eiigue
working for g.n.il Mreots and the .Mer
chants' i:.rhauge irjing to save the
hospital fund and the Real I'.siatc V.- -

' ''aiige eager for iuiproxeiiieut the dawn I

ot an era of g.iotl m St
.should not be far distant.

If the rehruarj Gmml Jury belicvi's
thai il was mKhil bv the Assistant Cir- -

cuit Attorney it j.s well worth while lo
produce tlie written record of rvrnls,'',,, ,T, Ih-- i as.,1. 1 he
law or seerrey Is charitable in such
,,,v,

: j sei ii .inn was extrn led the rlv rs
It is natural that the people should be ' '""' '" Iu,l,lfr t seized. Th. ;riat

back to llie l.e.uocrat.c stand- - L 2?Z
nnl. as Chairman Jones of the Demo- - j ment of its opi'onrnt. th- - cavalry dlvi.I.--
crane National Committee sa.vs. H hat i

flag now stands Tor the Repuhlir against
tlie Empire.

If the Mrrrnants' Exchange committee
manages to sate the lio-nii- -il fund from
the clutches of the machine boodlers it
will demonstrate value of
i.... ., . ... , .. ..." - -- ti''iMu i if iiiuiiit iui :

i.n. .Icms

I'ornier Consul .Macrum's storv of the,u s bu, vain appeal io Presi- - J

dent McKinlrj- - for help in averting war
should !uhv endear ur Clin-- Emvii- - '

.1 ... .. t ... .....'"e i" I'm liiioues ami all other mi j

j
'

With a tried public sen ant sure of
the nomination for Governor it Is in
cumbent tiiH.ii Missouri to i

, Mine tor l.ieuteu.-.-ni Governor a candi- -

dale woithy of such good company.

IblW Clll til. I II. ill... li.l. .(.-.-, .".octet- -
ently compltu, f the Grand JurV.s fail- - !

tin to toiulcllin the i..dice Department
...i

"'e tlM W talM " ,n,,,UWS U'e
proofs warianting

It now looks as if the Illinois faction
feud between Cullom and Tanner will ,
leave the former too badly batlcu-- and
l'mis'sl to dream of his old
cat u the United States Senate.

- ,

Mayor Zlegenheln must siilin.lt nmf '

of the truth of his assertion that the
IVbruary Grand Jurv's
for tlie iri'iov.tl of Supply Commissioner
Meier was "spite work."

Mayor Ziegenhein's resentment of the

Secretary Hay declared that Maeruni's
g story was a lie. England

apologizes for having opened Macrum's
mail. Does Piemier Salisbury mean to
call Premier Iiay a liar?

Maybe if G'eneral Wood Cuba knew
what Secretary of War Root in Wash- - '
lflgton knows he would not rissi.,.t.,..,l .

In- -

...
net mining i.ermits. ,. .ot llllis

Hull the limit of Re- -
1..:. -

1u11.1i!. in a lavoritism has '.

Imvii reached.

Maybe Russia's present d m.
iis-ieii- .-v iiilemhsl make tlie olhei
,.1(tt,.rfl 1rrv f)r , fc, " "'"" '',l",
Jf,,

t.. 11... ' arh ","U'rS:" '"'" "

That St. ahU woman who attacked
her husband h.s-nus- o s.he dreamed

Iki.i Rule faith in Ihu
old adage lh.it dreams go by contraries.

Webster Davis not lost his Mis
sourl pint he will tell nliout
,lu' I5wrs' o'1 rest ls it may
'" "tIiii imperialism ami toryism.

Isn't likely that Russia Is
her and liavj- - In south

fun of kis-pln- England awake
nights gib'ssing what it imiiui.

Mark Hanua's party lash seems to
have more terrors for Republican
Senate than the scorpion whip of out- -

American sentiment

As iirt toward sin-e- l

in St. Ijouis Ihe Bttsinesd
.Men's league should organize a cam-p- a

for go.nl

Acconling to Italy's offer, mediation
for the- - Boers le oti.the tiasis
of surrender to England on
terms.

the I. rent Tencher.
.1 rlcu . Aur l.ks yair feanirrTSe i m f ate.
Ttwre ins-- i a l.l worth ihe turning

Uut ttut of ..M sweet pare
Then Ifa out with our fpurtoui.

Tn th winds its curriculum fiip- -.

An enier tl-- e cai-- a .J true kncnf-dr- ti
That thT.wa o- -n In uprise'

A lie fi--r it ttu.ty ef dm.!
Wtten all ihe world else tte!WMt cnoa 1 man wle. haji rj. thlnraTill on lvwJclut ah-n- can l.e thilre?

Tte-- It's down with lie mummy of knmledceTo wle dry ben the parchment dth efl- -r

Aid matrifwlate now ih ccllece
Wfcer nature tb rrlne;iurjj;r d. sAUNunna.

ROBERTS'S STRATEGY,

GRONJE'S SAGACITY.

't'ov

occlipjlng

reromm.'iiil.itioii

Tw. I:tr Si"lifr-f- l fSoncrnls WVre
Wi'M Mii-ts- ;

fiiiilriii.

BOERS" DEFEAT DESCRIBED

'rmijo Knew When lie W.is i:.at
en and 'm)iiccl a .Ma-n- ili

ii-ii- t l.'eireiii With Mis
(MiiiiuiiilH-re- -- iiii.

t lk. !

M..r, , ;i -- Kr K,.i:uiplii. -- iiiiitiWr It.. m :., ln,.
"t t. !IK..-lli.- wlil.h ..l I., the
IclMlT ef II. n.l.il rtonj- -. ProtUKt-ILitto- r.

by"" l.ttir tinm I'.i.irdclNTs to Hi Imdon
Hotnlns I'osi proUiliH Is un.sti-il.-.l- . Vn.lr
Ut" of IVl.ruary :i. Just before iho sur.

rendrr. h" wtlt-s- :

"ltr.l Huberts- -
elands nut

ii l.ll not only by lis own mrlis.
i.ilt ir.,n, tlir. utrKrnt,, t fallu re irhii
hsi.l J.lr..t.,1 ti ii , ,o f.f a

" 'in.HUtlt".! ,j-- th MMW. .f h-- t

fwf. .iii.i art uMoniol not only to irln his
hitil. but to lake the rHk of ,inctli.ni

I"'ronJ. Ijlnir in Insnl. nt s.vriirtiv arosn
of KiniNrl.'y. tn:x. tlKit im armv

!wi. l.r.ikcn jit fix, hMiHs into l;f Kr
M.He. nnil w.is iiii.ving. no en.- - k w
uliilhr r

"Ac ustomril to lli' dr.icctni; .hinrtrrour ...H.iii. im nh.-- iin:ilt-- .t l.v ., rail
). h- - s. nt liN nuipost.s lo M.) us it i'ia

""""i jo'i in- - luii. r.ui in.- - ini-i- i t., wii. . inr i.isK hail Uen Intrust.. I f.ju
ir scuiits ih. m or inv.ui.l t', m

in .w leisurely a m.,- - C.n.-r.i- l l"r .' .

swept il.e drills u, hl .i.ilr, .1 i

tutu., mi.) tlo- men nho In 1.1 tliem ..
Ai'd ii Pr.ii.-- i Ih. .In:

oihr it. rli.ins of ibis ,iriu l..ln.-- l in, t,.
,I"M th,m- - Th" " nth IMvHm.i, illl.--l iho,.,. , , r lllt. ,. ,.. glsl Iai ,
fir.;, on the lomr.

Th,n. d..n.,K ,rreh., nichiM. the un- -

"""k forward in a wl.h- - te.p to the
iiorthc.iMinar.l and KimU'rley was rrlleveil

r.utci without a shot llr-- J or a
man lost: relietcd and at tho h.iiih in --

niont nia.le ,t luenace Io the f.irc. which ha 1

auaite.1 I j-
- a fall fur

"That is straie-- y

C'ronjr'a acaiafy.
"'ronie, who no Instruction in ueh

a mauer. Knew il Mr what It way. saw hi
In su.tflu.-t- f and darmc of the hands
which encompassed him that he was play-lii-

at last with a master In the taine
war. and. with a resolution as as It
was soiitul. Ilunw over the h.es on whli-h- ;

be -a
dreams to the winds and He I.

"It l not very commander that knows
the hour of abandonment as well as the
moment for assault, a J Is as willing to
l.nak plans so as to make tl.em. but

je !. or.e nf them. Only hi- - experien--e
of our meih.-d- s ma.!, him a day late. He
still on our Indcclflon and his s- --

cu..r"y ,r!,- -1
"Despite a wond.rful march from Mn- -

ersfonteln. his rfar Kiiard was struck at
Klip Drift on the Molder. and a
In hindled resr-RUir- d action could
Ilo? vh:k ofT ill Inw.n. ulil.h h.nl .mi
u'' " hlm- - ,lrrd '"!-''-. "r' enoush.
uMi iis au-r ior oaiiie a n- - was io eva'le
it. Tney huiiK I( ,lL, ,,nks for two nl(.t!, :

"" a day' "nU " ,hr ntxt ,r""-'- fout"J
a foe In from of him as welt. for. wllh
scarcely a day's reit for hard-work-- d

horss. French hid swiuik out Klmbor- -
ley and stood hlm and horn- -.

"Hehlnd. his enemy was -- rowing stronger
with every mon.nt. whlrh dilayed him: in
front was the very force he could have no
hnpi s to eluii.. a for- - o of mounted men
mouiiieii icuus. eiuui io ins on ii in muuiiii.i.
siiKrlor In effectiveness lu a like position
almost any Luroix'an army ouM have
dun- - JtM best
and. falling, .uld have sum ndered.

'!ut dashlnu taitli-j- . th-- lioer ns llt-- tl

as vieldinc is suited to CrouJ- -. Ills reply
was 'The rats."

II- - und his force tank suddenly Into the
river bed Milk as completely out of si-- ht ,

Ilniise t'oinmittit Heports Favor-nhl-y

on Three Kills.

HKITIU.I'- - M'WTAI
Wahini;tii:i. March 2. Th- - IIoue Cuni- -

ml(t on lndl.tr. Affairs to-l- ay ordered la- - I

'reis.rts on the following hills,
,:' "" '' ProvUlnu for the creation

"" 'V''1'. J'"' "' " . t"'rd . i
I ... not ln,rt2lli" lb- - ..ni.nl. vl.in. .

r of th- - l.iiid cillie- - to disnos. of .

..i... ...1 to. 1....1., i .,1. i' .'".' '." .'". :"."" ."'"?."..";. "' '- -
slssippl. and making provision for 1::- -
ltiK the act of e'oii-re-- se Jun- - !. The
bill carries an apiiroprMllim of Jiei I

Also Ih- - bill Mr. Miller of K.inas. j
provi.llnc 'or the "f the Noi.itid and
tltv. imtiw I11I uril. .if tne fa. n.l
and diminish. .1 reserve n the Stale Tlf K - I

mi Th- - siibstituie bill recomtueiid.-i- l l.v I

the Interior was .t.
voral.lv. The lull provides forth, sates of I
llie-i- e lands by auction after due udvertis,
inetii.

INVESTIGATION ABANDONED.

(nun! .lury nmppeil Tliinl
Avenue Hiiihv.iy Case.

New Vork. March "3 The Grand Jury has
abandoned Its Investlcillnn Into the ille-c!

wreekmc of the Thlnl Avenue i:Hnr j
'onipany.
This I.-- f was Rnnounre. to-d- br

District Attorney I'ncer. wh.i saidhe bad advised that nlv to illsennlinue tlieInquiry .. there Is nothln- - io show
the violation of any criminal law

The Investlgitlon Into the esunpany's af-
fairs Ion after ihe of ihecoiqoralton nnd lt merclnc Into the Metro-iNiliia- n

system WKen the e:reet ns...,- -
",, who were emptovcl bv Rerelv-e- r etrant... i.n.K im., in,- - ikmia-- . oi in rompanv

before th- - ilrand Jury they 'nt I
thev hail found noihlnr; lrreculir In thtlMioks.

OF CUBAN TROOPS.

Ktwil Snys Ir Will He Delayed Vn
til Siinmier.

W.tslilnslon. March r.- - Secretary Root
said that lie had not rhan-e- d hl.s
mind a to the of safely

the numl-c- r of American soldiers In
Cuba Rut ihe tt tlie CuUin
ele.-ilon- s for at Ie.it a thedate oriclnally tlxed had mad. It jidviable
to delay the dlmunltlon ofthe earrlon. so that It mlcht be well Into
the summer before the r ntcmplat-- il

could l made. The evltence ofa quarantine in norida at this lime wouldnot prevent the movement of troops north.Ann!, a.-- they could be Inn-le- without
much eielny nt lm"t any point nerth ofthe Carolina

Klcfit In Tennrsaee.
r.wi-nij- c i.

Ntfhvllle. Tenn . March U. In a dlfT.cuIfy-a- t
Itlooraln-to- n. Winton Johnson shot Oscar

Jon-- s times, one ball toislni; throash
his breast and cautnc almost Instant InthJencs was h tsin of the chairman of the Re-
publican County Executive Commit let.

Jterntiio:;; u fc "f "t ' '&ST,:: stxjvm,

rnttss'T-wl- """''"""'"'
,o avr tt h -- ' - ?tees naming their chairmen. in- - INDIAN TERRITORY BILLS.
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DR. HILLIS'S RADICAL VIEWS.

s si?BBBBlWTSSEnWHBH!IB

Ufc flfrV ;W .TWWm

-- '

REV. DR. NEWHLL

lit h I 1 tin. al. n .f 'i e f
pri.lestm.iiH ! fj m th' nil .'t ..-- i m Sun

the l.et r N.tt-I- l Dwtsh
HillH of the pr..i. ry of I'hliaco hai
r'lrreil the folluaeri of John n as tliey

n t I.. :i otlir.-- l in. o ihi- - funius
Ilrltcs trll for lieres).

j reaching io the eonqrepttlr.n of
tli- - I'iymnuth lretm . an Church In
r.rooklvn. N Y. r Hlills IIare--l lit
conviction th-i- t the f ram-- r of the

onfe-!..n of Faith the ueetrinnl
Iuk-'- k nf pr bti iianim tvere indr-t- l hy
the devil, ihan by Ul. whtn tin v
lie. land that a latve in-t- j' rlty ef
li foreordained to Vf r:atlrK junishm-n- t.

lie .Vs.. disavowed his former aec.pton-- -; of
a real h. II of Ilr- - .md brlm-Io- n

Iotnr Willis has been vigorously crlll-ri- el

by thcoloKi-in- s and Itttnen "f his
m.l I' Is pndief.-- that unless

h-- roluntarllv w'thdraw from the ohurrh
he will 1h trc-- i for hertsy and c.iK.ll.-- d

from It.
The srrm'm f l!ov.-s- :

"Wh'ii J..hn aas a prisoner In he
look" d out upon K;.Ieus nud lheld the
' frth eree-1-. drunkeiines8 a:.d
' ir. .tn- - - .,i...-- . ...... ...... ,

For this ,.lty w.th its abomln .lions thrr-- , !

.1 ..-- -. .......ev, I
.- Ju1nrni day. In hi, .......... ,;.. ., . ,hr.,... .,W.B tne h.re- - .

slans stjndine forh as aecu.-e- d irimlnai. : w(l m.s?kwhen fear jituth.' arid .

oiilraid ;u!ic--e tirisl ih eondemn.t- - i strucled a form of tuiure pun sumtnt
The si-.- was o awful that the sun from. Adam and Kv- - r'.ici-i.t.- the rice,

was the moon cirl to sUIno j l"r th. ir sin all mankind were doom-- d to
.i ..... .. t.. ,. n..i.t t.. , I ciemal punlshimiit. Christ came in with a

must n"t allow- - Ihl-- i r'ch lm iccry to ob-

scure John's ihou-- h. In an i
oratorio, tiee.-.u.- the soloist's single voice i

aM. the full orch.sira will, drum im! .

trumK-- t nl:d flut. and a score of stringed

lorne uiKin t!i- - !ile of inpl.wly. the sln?.
vrtir o 1j w n? fonvar 1. "Stt tlietV?'f- - '

j),n aKks all those thillllng sceres In nature
to lend : rr.n accempantm nt to that mo- - , Ioathonie Insect over the fire, nnd from time
ment when the soul with Its deed stands to ,mo ,h, R'neratl.m In darkened lands.
In Ih. pre.rii.-- e of It- - JwiB and maker. ' l'"t temple, tvllhout Rible, without re-A-

th- - ctiitr.il thoi:-- ht Is tliat there ts an liPloUH swept Into the
' a "' heu-.wi- fe lifts the from thoautomatic judgment s.-- i: in m.n. and that J.J
B!InR coals sweeps flies into thowh'ii ...od sent man forth into the vvo--

,

he sent him niuipport with reion. con- - flames.'
S'le,,.-.-. and moral seailm-n- t and all ll.e ! 'And to-d- one of our Rreatest denomln--c

ns.Unee and moral sentiment, and -- II atlons still Includes that tr- - mendous st.V.o-th- e

""nt '" Its enfesaion of faith, thatru.iclilnerv for reward and so ' saying
that ev--rv div i a Jud.-m.n- t da v. nnd nil ' " rtaln men and an-c- ls are foreordained
the machlmrv of j:s?l,e Is In CDiistant op-- I to .virlanting cl.ath. beli.j; particularly

rail..'., rnfortunaiciv. for aces 3 Hi-- .

s and inis.io-n't- s nav nxcii tne:r
th..u-- ht upon them n 1urn.1l to Mood and " tinier mcrcas.,1 or uuninisneu. and iv-i- he

'T' " " wl" enters the Presbyt-ria- n
11. I .ir. and have creaicd an Im- -

tnlo

it

and

nii

"

in(m.v

siaie;

him 's ' swear tthe Ensir Inn-rn- "f I. men I

islm medl. Ino then teach Hits

dim for ' It and expel
was out by - that 11111II came creed has successfully pjIH-I- n

his in!lt-- . inferior 1. .... for bv a b.

eviileuily

IT

the

mobilizing
the just for

the of

a

government.

must now
a

are!

1

nature

.M.tirlieil

nods

and

int..

four

!.i.

While

fi.njamenial

and
fully

the

...--- . ... ..... ... ., ..
of probl-m- s riitm ,nJ sm.. tiwr.-iu- an.i ir ir,. i.m 'T . , . , ....

iic aim iiiei.-ii- c ioiiii o; rvoiuiii.n was ur.- - :. ..u.c.. lory. It lh-- is - 1.,.i been the
k- - to the ..f :d In inlure.

"Th-- nn " m r.. lions h!- -
tort.-m- s and phll- - sophers have b..n mov.-'- t I

forward, e -h iilona his own apiiolntcl I... ..
l"'lu- - ''nBtl. JUst C" ISirltes

out ll.e head wal-- rs ..f some
Kr-a- t rile- - tiilcht nly find Ihemse-lve.-- e

online tog.-tii.-r- . and within hi.lltng dls- -
tame -- r ..oh ..Ih. r. so ..f late all the hlKh- -

of ki.owlxii.--c lueie l.-- K

omtral and. look- -
liti up. ! hol.irs. lekntlsts and christians '
h.ev. s!cnai:.--l ihe one to the oth'-r- . and
th- - word that trembled upon the lips of
on: proved to . iw dis.-ner- ef all
rvolu.lon ts tb. key that reveals the method
if leel ill II Iture

-- Wiih these prlnelpl.s In mind, what has
e'hrislhiniij to say of the future life-- , and
Its n.tlll. and rewards? First, life's
cre.it problem to k 11- 1- tool that h.i.s
le-- , ... hi v..l for l.y am.-slor- a

and by u'jr .

"What It proiu man If li.i
the whole und lose his oiu

sou;?" The problem 'f Ihe bad man ts
laive-- ti ll i.nd wonderfuliy
m.ede, given a ou! tally equlqe-- d with
ultie- -. ratl-iu- l. and moral, civ

nerves running out Into the
and the: als.v- -. how eltalt 1.

ihroutth sm. niojt ktv iut the
Iruth. and the n.rv.

Icautv and the nerve frl ndablp.
ami tho nerve toward 'hrtst and !l. un-
ci I tiil.tl i.litne WiClin.i. .. .t....... .........
of F.L.llon . m.re liinm of et. .. .,..!,. I

ns .e stvne that has no nerve I

C..kI.

their

e e.ne iwinii, inac exi.teriee
stnn:-- ! . it.-- ne.il. en I

lo wall, thai lliuliv sir.
shall survive. I.Msl-ni- o I. a ry after
u lien- - nsnt.

'When we read Christ's
r. w.ir-i- s

Interpret ihem In llhl t
fragmentary teachings".

Il-- re l Ih. Inferno" Dante and List
Judsmrnl ef Mithael ever

other the Rible-- . they
and inijcerv of chrut inh.. I

and the Je,h storks about th.,
flame, thev- - r,cr, fort

a abjsa of Hell la a huo

DWIGHTHILLIS.

of fir- - ftlllows of flame rie and
:.ili. lost spirits In th.tr nunny drift on the
nates an-- Ilir.n:.:h th- - flame strttch

hands horne-- t d. vils. whi
with pit. hfork push the lorm-nte- back

Ib..'.r abyss -- Ian I forth :t su- -
rb alhh le. Klonlled Ai cultlnc In

Ins to uxcnips him-e- lf upon these
trjinsijres.sors of law. Hut every teaching
of rnrt! Is outraB'.d and by
D.iai-- ani Michael Anuib. Thy mistook
th. dra;ry for the principle drap-- d. In

r. histral music the ttadir tha
drum. This skips

most of the notes, ai.d then comes to
vi. In me to sound. Now what
If man :iould si. p the soloist,
illtnce the km at chon-s- . si'tnee th- - vio-
lins, the corr.-t- s, the flute..-- -, and ak me
aud!en.-- e to io the drum. C.n this
dium Interpret Hand- -l s ihimv? And In
Dante, and .Milton's p'cturc of the Inferno,
the tin thousand to:c. s of God and Christ

nature are asked to become sll'-ni- .

while the ba- - rounds, and interprets
the sr-- t thune eaded the perminerce if

Yet. when the seers furtc-istct-

Il-- when the soul should stand be-

fore Its c;.m3, the r of Judmnmt was so
tney tho darktridl sun.

the falling stars, the burutng worlds to
lend solemnity io the niumentujs seme.

"I.iier on. Jonathan IMw-aid- and the
theolosi .ns came w.th their

conceptions. Th. y took the words of
Sotonion. where brain and nerve and slom. ..... .... ..... I .u..acii sjK-as-

. s.i niu m me iuiiuii &iic
.j -- t ar .al.imity. I

i lif.-loa-l to save few of the wretcnes;
as Edwards said: bis-e- st of
men have heretofore have

to hell; the whole heathen world
the

nonrlecl. of God ls
"""' H. "'-- ' '" " li:"'"3 ?'K'r1'u"-- e

nn.l irv . ITj cpa s .(tint .. t Is .,1 p

otimlnf tiki Hnr-??- : rsfrnlnil anil trrprlr
tiieir j.rey on one iKm Kdwards ays;
:. thca rfnT crivar th fJf nf

hell, much as one holds a spider or a

'"""'""'''"' ' " "V" ... .7 ....... ." ' n u......

.

11, .v.ium ie 10 its
feurdatlon. It would win as If u .01.
would prefer to be l.tirn.tl at the stake
rather than hold, or assert, or char-- e taich
IMtnttc cru-ll- upon the all merciful and

The the
wrote that chapter In the Confession of. . .... .. . ... .

WW IKVII .I wnn 1.1.11.

Whit! Read the story of Christ's ufe.
love, stiff and death, and ehargis
Iiml with 'particularly and
il stcnlnK" the majority of his children to
eternal torment? 1 rat h- -r my
list In tho face of the eternal, and flins
c.ve ry Vile epithet tow ltd his st tinlt-s- s

throne, where mercy sits with the
world's atoning Savior, limn lift hand
with that cn-e.i- l toward God's throne and
atllrm thnt I or believed It. For
th-- man who eloe- - hldou-- i doc-

trine tho hour of judgment has now come.
Ills sUn Is alr'ady dirkencd; his mno.i la

lo t.lmel. his slars have refuse.1 to
glv their llcht.

"Hut for the common people drlv-- n to-

ward utter denial ard by sm h false
throloKy ihe-r- has risen the light of
to reconcile coniradlci Ions, to enforce

to eoivti-- t of sin and to recover
tii.n m.lo belief and love for J revejfd
In Savior. Je.us Christ."

AFFECTS"friEHICKASAVVS.

Setialcir .Tones Introduces a Mill
Money for J'lirrnkws.

''' l ",'' MU1A1'
Washington. March tor Jons of

wer- - ine sicn re ot a
fr""-"''- ' to Sen.ie by Mr. Jones"f Arkansas. In io ment of eer.
tain moneys to the heriik.-e-

l ! memoriaiisis
"The of your memorialists has

b-- en c.illc- -l to a document signesl by Daniel
Mus-kn- and others as an Be.-uU- v Com-
mittee of the Council of Eailern Cheroki
in which there was a, f .r payment
to the Eastern Chrekes ..f all moneri dieIhem. We desire to Inform the Senate ii:1
there no tril- - or bind of Indians knowna the fisfeni an.1 that th- - v.f'fktinell has no existence.,e JJf.,,li.e..,i,cn,. rr?"t that they
J?h? to" relssrvwhatc?
nwne.-- a ma te du- - the tribe.

witlnlniw.il ot Anierie-i- n trooi.s "r ,l '"aru ot "'th lo :i ry rmeni. Other "" roi.mni iei:eve
from the '""tne of and surgery ln the ' hav. hell -- v.- ..way fn.m anv dls- - . ''' frl-hl- ful view. And every

"' j Terrllorv. The provll.in 11 Hoard cul"n or th"i.pht on Hie sul.J-- ct lint ' all-ni- pt to revise that statement
I of sirb-ke- the com- - : must evolution from Hie been

thi matter of Cane Nome ilm-- -- ' ns the now ban 1.. th.-r- - im.l Ih-- . ,1?.?!. ...ii,ui. lwtte-- l maiortty thai wishes retain
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s--ll or sui.' And the problem of ihe .nsl ! Ark.ins.-i- s Intr-slu.e- d a bill to uuthnr-Ui.i- ii

is this ittveii a iul. un milter from j the hIek.i.iw Nation to brlni: suit
wh-n- e- Ir that new set tne th.- - tai.ice .es.itnst the Chickasaw fre-dni- and the
if how shell I exercise and stre-nctl- . Cnli.1 States In the Court of Claims The--n Hie nerve of r.se.t. toward Itrutlt. HIrJ-- ,. of tr)e sun Is to determine the ,,i.the e of mtmory toward a noble I' nhl. rights of the frec-lm- en In the fhiek-th- eth-- r.erve f h-- lowar.l a greai e,,,.,-;-

;
ve .f Inspiration toward the m- - a"Vx 0n,ln''- - ir apy- - nnd lniert !n

' '7' -- ' " '"" - .., -- "'1 h.ravva;,an':rc';,.k,a;.,,.,,,,' """" of ""
Chr.-- t I am In cornmiinlon? . ii. itealt. P Nvlle. .1 e'oehran and It.For w- - must that eils unl-- ! It'idebrand. del-sa- le, appointed by th--
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MISS ELSA RUEGGER AT I

THE CHAUVENET MUSICAL.

One of the notable rau-- l' als of thi sprlnc
wi- - K't'ii last rvenlruf by Mr and Mrs.
Iv i's fhautenet at th:r h"m- - tn Cabanno.
tir 'his oceaolon jruests were invited to lhv
t. t . music l.v Miss i:isa Hueser. thi

v.lst. who plae.i iir t th-- s reason tn St.
L. i f..r t!.-- Choral Symphony Socltty,
ai I who arrited yesterday from Whellr.g-- .

V Vi esi-eli- lly to play at lr.h musical
' Mr and Mn. chauv. net's. Miss Ruegger,

v. - only 1 years old. has been playlnn
r. ert since hr loii'tfenth year. Sh

Uk .n eh- - study of the V.;i: at th afje of
7 i mSi l.uls she will depart to-d- for
I ' e mi. play.ne at a . one. rt In that c!t7

. t rdny tilcht. and sailing for Eejropa
on Arr.t t

T e were no printed rosrarnrnes. aa.i
tie Ml ts of ih eteiilm; played whafoTes
p t ! their fincy Several composltlov
I I nrlni for 'c-i- ln and piano, araorus
them 'he sonata, were Kr-ai- ly enjoyed, and
a the "Knl " Miss Ruegjer'
pi l at th-- choral-Symphon- y concert and

r RWh she received the warmest praliq,
s Jeannetie MaeClanahan. soprano,

vart. the fm.lc bv slntmu two ixroupa ot
- rr- - that were much enj.jed Miss Mac-c"- lv

lean's esp. lal fo- -r uems to bo parlor
s.r . r and her frk at a number ot prU
a' rrusleals this sprlrtK has If fa muth en

j K--l

". Tituvenet horn", which ts one of th-- i

e.y spael.ajs Cab-inn- e hous-- s. was decorat-
ed rlorahy last eter.inK. and by a sUIilful
Hrraneeraent of J.ats and . e;eoti-j- i of Oct

. h numb-r- s of s as w raid fll. th
riK-in- without crowli ,g th- - house, was
le n brilliant to Io..k at and comfortable ts
a pi re to eni y the miiir.

.1' h IJuefRer played on a ill platforra
n 'he Foutheast music room, uhlen traa

el Its entirety by the muii-.2.c3- . Mr.
Kr'st stationed at the ra-i- piano,
I i two I.ire archways tha; intde tha
ma' . room from hall ad dratvln-rou-

re looped Brcat nariands ma fe of glossy
i, guljx leaves, siudd-- d thickly with..

.. ...t the tircjiliices were pi fed tall palms V

j I f. .i.lnry whit a. whii-- s la thj -

h. T b.s.de the al cl.. n. stool a, V ?
r hi. rn. 'Hi vase containing doii r.s of pink V !

. . . .,... ,- ....j Viritr ai .ns lo.ii t ai i e- - .
ai-.- r ihe muie. .Mr. and Mrs. ChaeuveneC
r...ivl in the music room, ai.d th guejta
v.r-- ai-d 'i both sides of the naP.

Mr.-- i"hauvnet vvor daffo-li- t yellow crep
- Chen- -, embroidi r. .1 tn tne wn color,

ard trimmed ln ytliovv cluffun. The Ruesta
Usr i were confined nlmoat entirely
; . marr'.td friends of the host aOJ nodtes.
to the LiimtrT of a hundred an-- twenty.
L.--t Wednesday afternuoi Mrs. rhauventt.
entertainsi in a similar wa,-- for her utui
Kirl fner.d3.

The enr?agement of Miss Resale EJ.
daushter of Jlrs. Allen C. Day. to Mr. A. F.
Johnson, Is announced. The manlase. TU4

take place early ln April.

Mrs. Daniel Boone of Kacsaa City to th
Kuest of Mrs. W. II. Woodward of n. H

Westminster place. .

Mrs. Walter Williams and children of 0
lumblu. ilo.. are at the, coutfcera for a. ioort
Eta). J

i ., ...? Ti- - rtnidn latsleonl arti
' inir comrratulatlons on the birth of a
I Mrs. I'antalcocl was --Miss ElUn CoUaday.
j Jlrs. Jlay Wrlsht Sewall of IndtaaapoUl

Is the Buest of Mrs. illward J. Jackson ct
No. 41." Morgan street. Mrs. Sewall Is the)

nresldent of the tJlrls' Class!: School la la
dianaiKiIls, and ls In attendance upon tbd
mtetlns of the North ijentrat Association,,
of Culiecea and Secondarj-- Schools, whlcy
opens this mornlne at the Southern Hc(?U
Shu will make an address before the. con
wnlion mornlns.

Mrs. S-- la tho president of the Inters
national Council of Women, and haa bec.3
appointed delegate to the Paris Exposition.
Sho is one or tho leaders, of club women l
the country. Lait night she was the rruaat
of tho Tuesday Club at the T. M. C. A. au-

ditorium, beforo whom Ehe made an addrctaa
on th "Jlisher ElTect of the Higher Edueaw
tlon of Women." She will take an actives
pJrt In all the proceedings of tho North!
Central Association, and will be entertained
Informally by Mrs. Jackson.

FAMOUS LIBRARY SOLD.

Theodore Irv.in Sells His Raru
Hooks for ?1!00,000.

itxrL-Br.i-
c srr.cT.t

New York. March 3. Theodore Irwfn of?

Oswego. N. T.. sold for HO.0M on Mondai!
his library that England envied. He sold
"The Golden Gospels" that Leo X (raise to
Henry VIII. "The Chronicles of Eneiimd'
that the Rritish Museum has not, and all
his other treasures made of books, to Geo:
II. Richmond, the bookseller.

Mr. Richmond sold them to-d- ay to Fred-
erick K. Trow-brtdu- e of th!a city. TherJI
were carried, packed tn fifty small pine wooct
boxes. In a special car from. Oswego, cares
fu'Iy They were sold In their ptn
wood hoi3. unopened, la Mr. Richmond'
book store.

Manuscripts of the classics, books printed!
In the first years of the Invention of print-- .
Ins. first editions of the ancient poets, thd
quartos of the Elizabethan age, the first
folies of Shakespeare In faultless form, tho
rarest editions of tho Bible are !n that
amazing library. There are the Gospels
written In cold on purple vellum that tha
Pope cave to Henry VIII as the defender rf
the fatlh. after his repudiation of Luther.

There are the superb manuscripts that alt
hook lovers ndmlre ardently cf the Apooa

pse of St. John, the works of Vlr-t- t. Hor-
ace and tho rest. There ls the Gutenbont
Rible of the first issue, havln.g forty-tw- a
line- - ta the pice instead of forty, that th
second Isue contained; tfc Rible of Aiken,
which was the first one printed In America!
Eliot's Rible. the only copy that has the
two dedications and four title rsges wrtttea
by the admirable missionary.

Forty-ev- n years of Mr. Irwin's life hsj
been occupied in the formlt'jr of his library.
He is a man of wealth, a man of cxqulslta
taste and ho lived lr. retlrem'nt among- hla
books In a palace. The list of books la otgreat length and priceless value, and Mrt
Irwin's library was by far the rarest fa
this land.

MONUMENT FOR SEQUOYAH.

Cherokees Will Tlonor Tlieir Xa-- ,
tion.'il Cmlniiia S- Ter--

nnrpnr.tr srnrtat. ' Loa"'.
Guthrie. Ok.. March . The people. oYtfta

Cherokee Indian Nation are making prep-
arations to erect a monument to the mem-
ory of Seqaoyah. distinguished as the man
who reduced to. a. written language tb
spoken larguige of the Cherokees, and In-

vented na alphabet which. In appearance.
Is ns unique as the Greek or Terslan. Al-
ready fun.l-- for the monument have been
ubsrribed. anel the people aro taking- deep,

Interest In the matter It Is proposed to
rrect th? monument on the public squara
nt Talequah, the capital of the. CherokNation.

There is no authentic written history ofSequoyah's life Thomas U McKlnney hascontributed some personal reminiscences,
written vrhllt Sequoyah was alive. Little Is
known of Sequoyah outside of the workthat mida hire famous Ho led a secludedlife. He. carre to the West in 1S21 Or 1S3S.
The hous-- ; In whlsh he lived Is still stand-ing, seven miles north of Sequoyah Court-nou- s.

It Is raid th-i- t Sequoyah, ln th-- lateryears of his life, made several Journeys
to the Fa.- - West. In 113 he visited the.
Puebl.n. in New- - Jlexlco. where he tried to.
eeirrel.iie tteli language with that ot thcheyenn-- s. and lived for several months
nbout fifteen miles southwest of Sir.ta Fs.I'pon his return from hU last journey In
the t he was taken sick and died near
the gr-- it bend of tlm Arkansas River, n. t.
few miI--3 from the pres--nt site of Great
Rend. Kan. His death occurred In 1S7 or
1V.. rh-r- e Is regularly printed In the Cher-
okee lanjuage a weekly newspaper, the.
Cherokee Advocate, at Tahlequah. The.
Cherokee typography is a model of neat-
ness. m.I the printed pages have an at-
tractive arrearanie. although their con-
ic nt ar" hidden beneath apparently

hleroslyphles There are morel
tnan dgb r separate characters In the al-
phabet Many Roman letters are used forconvenience, but their sound Is unlike thatgiven In th English language. D, for In-
stance. It v, r l.e t, t Ii I and w is la, thalonjr sound of the vowels being grrw.
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